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Abstract
Invasion by exotic annual grasses is one of the most significant threats to arid ecosystems in the
western USA. Current theories of invasibility predict plant communities become more susceptible to
invasion whenever there is an increase in the amount of unused resources. The objective of this field
study was to examine how resource pulses and temporal variation in resource demand by the native
shrub vegetation influences establishment of the invasive annual grass Schismus arabicus. Water and
nitrogen were applied as pulses in early spring, mid-spring, or continuously throughout the growing
season to plots containing either Atriplex confertifolia or Atriplex parryi shrubs. The effect of
resource pulses on Schismus density and biomass was highly dependent on the seasonal timing of the
resource pulses and the identity of the neighbor shrub. When resource pulses coincided with high
rates of resource capture and growth of the native vegetation, density and biomass of Schismus was
reduced. Schismus establishment was greater under continuous resource supply compared to pulsed
resource supply, likely because more soil resources were available at a shallow depth when resources
were supplied at a continuous low rate. These results suggest that the establishment of invasive
annual grasses in arid systems can be influenced by the magnitude and spatial distribution of resource
pulses in addition to the seasonal timing of resource pulses.
r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Invasion by exotic annual grasses is one of the most significant threats to arid and
semiarid ecosystems in the western USA (Mack, 1984; D’Antonio and Vitousek, 1992).
Emerging theories of invasibility are mechanistically linked to the ability of the community
to maintain low levels of essential resources (Stohlgren et al., 1999; Davis et al., 2000; Shea
and Chesson, 2002). Specifically, plant communities are predicted to become more
susceptible to invasion whenever there is an increase in the amount of unused resources
(Davis et al., 2000). An increase in unused resource can occur if resource uptake rates by
the native plant community declines or resource supply rates increase faster than the native
plant community can sequester resources.
Large temporal variation in unused resources may be an important factor influencing
invasibility in arid systems. Although resource availability is classically assumed to be low
in these systems, resource supply rates fluctuate greatly between pulses of relatively high
resource availability and inter-pulses of low resource availability (Noy-Meir, 1973;
Goldberg and Novoplansky, 1997). For example, nitrogen is typically available following
pulses of precipitation, which increase mineralization and nutrient supply to roots (Nye
and Tinker, 1977; Fisher et al., 1987). Plant resource capture during a pulse, however, may
not depend directly on the amount of resource supplied during a pulse but may instead
depend on plant growth rate and demand for that resource (Jeuffroy et al., 2002; James
and Richards, 2005). Thus, in arid systems large temporal variation in unused resources
may occur due to the pulsed nature of resources and because the amount of resource
sequestered by the native vegetation depends on when the pulse occurs in relation to plant
growth rate and resource demand.
The objective of this study was to examine how resource pulses and temporal variation
in resource demand by native vegetation influence establishment of the invasive annual
grass, Schismus arabicus. The saltbush scrub community selected for this study is located in
the northern Mojave Desert and is dominated by the shrubs Atriplex confertifolia
S. Watson (Torrey & Fre´mont) and Atriplex parryi S. Watson. Schismus has become a
major component of the vegetation in many Mojave and Sonoran desert plant
communities (Johnson et al., 1975) and is widely established in our study system. Previous
research in this system has demonstrated that adult and juvenile A. confertifolia plants
have higher rates of growth and resource capture in early spring (February–March) than
adult and juvenile A. parryi plants, whereas A. parryi has relatively higher rates of growth
and resource capture in mid spring (March–April) than A. confertifolia (James, 2004).
Based on these temporal differences in rates of growth and resource capture between these
shrubs we hypothesized that (1) when resource pulses occurred in early spring,
establishment of Schismus would be lower with A. confertifolia neighbors than with A.
parryi neighbors; but (2) when resource pulses occurred in mid-spring, establishment of
Schismus would be lower with A. parryi neighbors than A. confertifolia neighbors. Because
resource pulses briefly increase resource availability we also predicted that (3) regardless of
neighbor species, Schismus establishment would be higher when resources were supplied as
pulses compared to when the same amount of resources was supplied at a low rate
continuously through the growing season.
The study was conducted in the Owens Valley, California, USA (361 21.50N, 1181W;
1087m elev.). Soils are classified as Torripsamment. Annual precipitation averages 172mm
with the majority of precipitation falling in winter and spring as rain. During the study
year (2004), crop year precipitation was 120mm and only one significant (42mm)
precipitation event occurred during the study period (4.2mm, 4 April 2004). Field plots
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(36 cm dia and spaced 1m apart) were installed in a common garden in winter 2003, 1 year
prior to the experiment. A plastic barrier was buried 45 cm deep around the outside of each
plot. While such a barrier was necessary to restrict lateral movement of the resource pulses
and prevented root growth of non-experimental plants into the plots it is possible that
these barriers could influence root growth rates of plants growing near the edge of the plot.
Treatments were applied in a complete factorial design (2 neighbor identity
treatments 2 neighbor density treatments 3 temporal patterns of resource supply)
and replicated in 7 blocks. The neighbor identity and density treatments included four
month old A. confertifolia or A. parryi seedlings planted at a density of one or three
seedlings per plot. Shrubs were planted in 2003 and allowed to grow for 1 year before
resource supply treatments were applied.
During the 2004 growing season, experimental plots were randomly assigned to receive
experimental resource pulses (water plus N) either three times in early spring
(27 February–10 March, 6 d intervals), three times in mid spring (22 April–6 May,
7 d intervals) or as a series of small pulses continuously through the growing season
(27 February–10 June, approximately twice a week) using a drip-irrigation system. The
same total amount of water (25L) and N (330mg) was applied to all treatments. Combined
with the natural precipitation events during the study year, total water inputs were about
17% greater than the average annual precipitation. Our total water addition for each
pulses was determined by the amount of water needed to uniformly distribute N across the
plot to a depth of 45 cm. Our total N addition was expected to increase soil N
concentration to around 7mgkg1, which is within the range of the amount inorganic N
available during natural pulses in this system (James et al. unpublished). While each
experimental pulse consisted of three events, precipitation inputs in these system are
generally occur as a series of precipitation events clustered over several days (Loik et al.,
2004). The frequency between events within each of our experimental pulses, therefore, was
probably somewhat longer than the frequency associated with natural events. Water and N
were supplied in combination because both resources typically limit plant growth in arid
systems and supply rates of N are generally coupled with precipitation events.
Because Schismus, which disperses easily and can form a long-lasting seed bank
(Gutterman, 2003), had repeatedly established large populations in the common garden
area and throughout the plant community over multiple years and seed traps show that
Schismus seed flux at the site can exceed 1000 seedsm2month1 in winter and spring
(Breen, 2005), natural dispersal processes and the established seed bank were used as seed
sources for Schismus. Dead Schismus plants that established in 2003 were removed before
the 2004 growing season so we could easily determine which plants established under the
different resource pulse treatments. At the end of the 2004 growing season and following
the resource pulse treatments, individual Schismus plants were counted and total Schismus
biomass (dry weight) was quantified in each plot.
Effects of neighbor plant identity, neighbor plant density, and the temporal pattern of
resource supply on Schismus density and biomass were analyzed by ANOVA (SAS, 2001).
When assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance were violated, data were
weighted by the inverse of the variance (Neter et al., 1990). Orthogonal contrasts were used
to test a priori hypotheses of treatment effects on Schismus density and biomass.
Plots planted with three shrubs had higher shrub cover (63.474.9%) than plots planted
with one shrub (29.373.2%, mean7SE). Analysis of variance indicated Schismus density
and biomass were significantly affected by neighbor shrub density (Po0:0001 for density
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and P ¼ 0:0094 for biomass, Fig. 1a,b) as well as temporal resource supply patterns to the
plots (P ¼ 0:002 for density and Po0:001 for biomass). Orthogonal contrasts indicated
that under the early spring resource pulses Schismus density (P ¼ 0:0179) and biomass
(P ¼ 0:0073) was significantly lower with A. confertifolia neighbors than with A. parryi
neighbors, averaged over both neighbor density treatments (Fig. 1a, b). Contrasts suggest
that there were no significant differences in Schismus density or biomass between
A. confertifolia and A. parryi neighbors following the mid-spring pulse when averaged over
both neighbor density treatments (P40:05). Averaged across the early and mid-spring
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Fig. 1. Density (A) and biomass (B) of Schismus arabicus growing with either Atriplex confertifolia or Atriplex
parryi neighbors planted at a density of one (1) or three (3) shrubs per plot (mean7SE, n ¼ 7). Plots were assigned
to receive water and N pulses either three times in early or mid spring or continuously throughout the growing
season. The same amount of water and N was applied in all treatments.
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pulses, Schismus density (P ¼ 0:0298) and biomass (P ¼ 0:0046) was greater under
continuous low resource supply as opposed to pulsed resource supply.
While the importance of resource pulses for growth, nutrient capture, and water
relations of aridland plants has been demonstrated extensively (Bilbrough and Caldwell,
1997; BassiriRad et al., 1999; Gebauer and Ehleringer, 2000), there has been little effort
placed on understanding how resource pulses may influence invasive plant establishment in
arid systems. In this study, the effect of resource pulses on Schismus establishment was
dependent on seasonal timing of resource pulses and identity of the neighbor shrub
interacting with Schismus. As predicted by our first hypothesis, A. confertifolia had a
greater ability to suppress Schismus than A. parryi when resources pulses occurred in early
spring (Fig. 1a, b). In early spring, rates of root growth and nutrient capture by
A. confertifolia at this site are up to 2 and 7-fold greater than A. parryi, respectively (James,
2004). This suggests that higher rates of growth and resource capture by A. confertifolia in
early spring resulted in lower amounts of unused resources following a pulse, which in turn
suppressed Schismus establishment.
The corresponding hypothesis, however, that A. parryi would have a greater ability than
A. confertifolia to suppress Schismus when resource pulses occurred in mid-spring was not
supported. Following mid-spring pulses, Schismus density and biomass were comparable
between the two shrubs (Fig. 1a,b). Schismus density with A. parryi neighbors, however,
was on average 1.8-fold lower when resources pulses occurred in mid-spring relative to
early spring. Part of this difference could be attributed to A. parryi more fully utilizing
mid-spring pulses compared to early spring pulses. This decline also could be due to
Schismus having lower germination rates, resource capture, and growth when resource
pulses occurred later in the growing season or because of differences in evaporative
demand between pulses. Previous research has shown that resource capture and growth of
other invasive annual grasses, such as Bromus tectorum, decline when resource pulses occur
later in the spring growing season (Bilbrough and Caldwell, 1997). In this experiment,
Schismus density with A. confertifolia neighbors also was lower (ca. 20%) following mid-
spring pulses compared to early spring pulses. Together, these data suggest Schismus
establishment was generally lower when resources pulses occurred in mid-spring,
regardless of neighbor species.
The theory of fluctuating resource availability and habitat invasibility predicts that rapid
increases in resource supply rates should make a plant community more susceptible to
invasion (Davis et al., 2000). Thus, we predicted that regardless of neighbor plant identity,
Schismus establishment would be greater when resources were pulsed relative to when
equal resources were applied at a more continuous, low rate. Contrary to this prediction,
density and biomass of Schismus was over 1.6-fold greater under continuous low resource
supply as opposed to pulsed resource supply, when averaged across pulse and neighbor
density treatments (Fig. 1a, b). In other work, water pulses compared to continuous water
supply resulted in greater susceptibility to invasion in a perennial grass dominated old field
(Davis and Peslor, 2001). In contrast, water and nutrient pulses applied in a montane
grassland did not alter invasibility (Walker et al., 2005). Therefore, although few field
studies have evaluated the effects of pulsed resource supply on invasibility results have
been inconsistent and neither has shown increased invasibility with decreased fluctuations
in resource supply.
Initially, our findings of greater establishment under more continuous resource supply
appears to contradict the prediction proposed by Davis et al. (2000), but additional
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consideration of how soil resources may have been spatially distributed in the different
resource pulse treatments suggests a potential alternative explanation. Namely, the small,
frequent resource pulses applied in the continuous treatment likely infiltrated to a
relatively shallow soil depth compared to the large resource pulses that were expected to
wet the entire rooting zone (ca. 45 cm). Because both Atriplex species maintain higher
densities of active roots in deeper soil layers compared to shallow soil layers (Gebauer
et al., 2002; James, 2004) the more shallowly rooted Schismus may have had greater access
to resources in the continuous treatment compared to the pulse treatment. Spatial
partitioning of resources between grasses and woody plants based on pulse size is widely
thought to be a mechanism facilitating coexistence of grasses and woody plants (Weltzin
and McPherson, 2000). If frequent small pulses in our experiment resulted in a more
shallow distribution of resources compared to the pulse treatments, then there may have
been a greater amount of unused resources by the native vegetation in the continuous
treatment relative to the pulse treatment. Under these conditions the greater invasibility we
observed in the continuous treatment would be consistent with the predictions of Davis
et al. (2000).
Although some caution in interpreting these results is needed since this study was
conducted at one site in 1 year, these initial findings suggest that the temporal dynamics of
resources in arid systems has a strong potential to influence establishment of invasive
annual grasses. Resources pulses that temporarily result in an increase in the amount of
unused resources can facilitate invasive plant establishment. However, the effect of
resource pulses depends strongly on when the pulse occurs in relation to growth rate and
resource demand of the native vegetation. Because Schismus establishment was greater
under smaller, frequent pulses, resource pulse magnitude and spatial distribution may be
as important as seasonal timing in determining the invasibility in arid systems.
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